Interaction of carbohydrates with dry dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine.
Interactions of six carbohydrates (trehalose, sucrose, glucose, raffinose, inositol, and glycerol) with dry dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC) were studied using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and infrared spectroscopy (ir) in order to elucidate the mechanism by which some of these carbohydrates preserve structural and functional integrity of dry membranes. Results with DSC showed that trehalose depressed the main transition temperature (Tmid) of dry DPPC below that of fully hydrated DPPC, and raised the enthalpy of that transition more than did addition of water. Results obtained with ir spectroscopy suggested a potential mechanism for this interaction. In the presence of most of the carbohydrates the ir spectrum for DPPC showed changes similar to those seen when water was added to dry DPPC, and the asymmetric P = O stretching band was diminished in intensity. The degree to which the carbohydrates tested affected the integrated intensity of this band and the Tmid was correlated with the ability of those carbohydrates to preserve dry membranes. Also, bands assigned to -OH deformations in the trehalose and other carbohydrates were depressed in the presence of DPPC. Based on these observations, it is suggested that the mechanism of interaction between the carbohydrate and lipid involves hydrogen bonding between -OH groups on the carbohydrate and the phosphate head group of the phospholipid. The only exceptions to this pattern are glycerol, which depresses Tmid of dry DPPC, and myo-inositol, which has no effect on Tmid or the ir spectrum of DPPC; neither carbohydrate can preserve dry membranes. It is suggested, based on ir spectroscopy and previous results with monolayer preparations, that glycerol interacts with phospholipids by a mechanism different from that shown by the other carbohydrates.